
DV FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

Agenda/Minutes/Tasks                        
Next Team Meeting:

Date: 8/1/17 Date: 9/5
Time 7:00 - 8:37 Time: 7:00
DV H-108 Place:  H-108

President:  Darrell 
Couch

Vice-President: 
Christoph 
Ostendorp

Secretary: Amie Hickel
Treasurer: Kevin 
Belnap

Topics Contributer Status Discussion Notes Motions Actions 

Booster Update Darrell

camp
1.  facility  2.  food  3.  only team 4.  concession 
stand  5.  buses - could have been nicer. 6.  
DO $600 flat fee for camp

charter buses, t-
shirt built back in

New AD - Tommy Eubanks 1.  ready to jump in, met with Darrell and 
Coach C

Budget Kevin
Budget report attached. $32,000 more to raise 
to meet projections, Thunder Cards, email 
blast, concessions, tax credit funds 
reimbursements - form explaining the funds 
and receipts attached

Next Steps Christoph

Aug 5 - concession clean up, 7:00 August 10 
scrimmage - concessions?  2.  August 9 6:00 
pm hanging banners August 12 - picture day, 
cheer liaison needed, Senior pictures in the 
stadium 3.  purchase of the large banner for 
outside the stadium - varsity team with new 
jersey - senior ads still available  4.  Program to 
print and Thunder Card Blitz (?) 5.  Football 
Squares - help needed

Band 50/50 sold 
during the game 
as an approved 
fund raiser



Moms Club Kim

1.Lineman dinner - August 16      2.  Porch - 
every Thur. - no porch for scrimmage, drinks 
come from concessions  3.  Need volunteer for 
varsity gatorade after game, see Kim S. 4.  
Saturday breakfast, budget? - not every 
Saturday need to talk to Coach and schedule 
5.  Fr. and Jv pre-game meals through cafe - 
volunteer communication 

Amie - facility 
requests for 
cafeteria - 
pregame meals

PR committee Kim

family pack - prepay, will call, cut the line, sell 
through SEV and at feeder schools - 4 tickets, 
hotdog, chips and a drink, social media , DV 
Football snapchat - student involvement

Lauire will help

Include Richard's ideas

Dads Club Andy

August 8, Dads meeting at Native - Chain 
Gang on football website , Thunder Dome 
and Porch - sign up genius - camera equip. 
training this Friday and at Pinnacle 
scrimmage, 1-3 guys  Pre-game - cornhole, 
spike ball, section of parking lot or bus 
round about and access to the concessions 
community involvement - contact feeder 
schools to announce the game, free for 
teachers?

Concessions

1.  Food Handler's Card - online, $5 bring 
a copy to put in the notebook 2.  Assigned 
concession day covered by one family 
member  3.  Applied for grill permit and 
buying a hand washing sink 4.  air 
conditioning to be installed  Friday 5.  
water and food donations?  

resend tax form for 
people to use

Thunder Board Report

Darlene T.

1.  food handler's card, ice, packaged 
meet and food can't go into the ice 
machine  2.  Previous users should clean 
out concessions  3.  Insurance for 
concessions from Thunder Board
Homecoming is the last game - October 
27

Game Day covered above

student section - game themes

Fundraising covered above



Program - 
Sponsorships covered above

Chase White's Hearts of 
Thunder Carolyn

Beach Bash - August 16 - funds raised for 
Thunder Buddies Prom, $10 entry 
includes food and water blaster, shirt and 
prize drawing, bring a freshman and adults 
prizes too

Misc. Darrell
endzone - safezone for faculty and 
coaches wives

Kim
hudl - videos uploaded through our new 
camera system

Bretta

helmets for freshmen - Tommy Eubanks 
and Jim Snow, every kid has a helmet 
now, personal helmets must be recertified 
every year

Jill
Prposal - fan with mist for the sidelines 
$500 bring info for a vote need to check with AD

Misc.

Attendance:Sign in sheet on file

Last Name First


